INTRODUCTION
Sexism deals with unequal treatment over gender. This situation is labeled sexist when it is not relevant (Mills, 2005) . Sexism is socially constructed in society, especially patriarchy one. Recent research indicates that the origin of sexism relates to social, economic causes and socialization (He, 2010) . Men have responsibilities of funding family economically, so women become dependent on men, lost their social, economic and family status and stereotypically have responsibility for domestic trifles. Besides, socialization shapes children's behavior based on their sexes which require boys to be strong and girls to be gentle. Hence, this situation purposely constructs sexism. Many pieces of research have been interested in investigating sexism (Animasahun, 2015; Dai & Xu, 2014; Fi'aunillah, 2015; He, 2010; Laine & Watson, 2014) . They explore how sexist language is utilized in portraying sexism. However, the sexist attitude still is not paid attention.
Attitude is the subdivision of the appraisal system. It aims to negotiate the social relationship between speaker/ writer and hearer/reader that represent consciously/ unconsciously and positively/ negatively. It is socially constructed as speaker/writer constructs his/her relationship with hearer/reader. This has been subjected by some researchers (Amalia & Hakim, 2017; Hidayati, 2017; Nazhira, Sinar, & Suriyadi, 2016; Nugraheni, 2011; Page, 2003; Rohmawati, 2016; Xiaoping, 2013) who reveal that the distribution of attitudinal resource is the way of speaker/writer in negotiating his/her social relationship. This attitudinal resource has to do with evaluating things, people's character, and his/her feelings (Martin & Rose, 2007) .
When speaker/writer simultaneously evaluates between two things/people/groups differently in which one of them is portrayed negatively, he/she deals with discrimination. Discrimination refers to the unjust or prejudicial treatment of different categories of people especially on the grounds of race, age, or sex (Department of the University of Oxford, 2018). However, gender discrimination indicates sexism (Mills, 2008) has been investigated by Behnam and Bahar (2013) , which reveal that the imbalance of applying attitude toward male and female portrays writer's sexist point of view.
Since sexism and attitude are socially constructed, they relate each other. On the one hand, sexism treats gender unequally in terms of evaluation, treatment, thought, feeling, intention, etc. On the other hand, attitude evaluates things, people, and feeling. Henceforth, unequal evaluation over gender is investigated by analyzing attitude toward sexism. With applying attitude toward sexism, the research reveals how speaker/writer negotiates his/her social relationship in sexism.
Previous appraisal theory on translation has contributed to assessing translation quality in terms of accuracy (Thahara & Firdaus, 2014) . They clarify that the same appraisal category in source and target text produces an accurate translation and vice versa. An investigation on character constructed has revealed how characterization is reflected by the use of appraisal resource and how it is transferred into target text (Alsina, Espunya, & Naro, 2017; Khrisna et al., 2016; Sutrisno, 2017; Zhaoying, 2017) .
Another investigation on attitudinal positioning has indicated that there are different readership between Source Text (ST) and Target Text (TT), translator's stance, and positioning between ST and TT (Xiaoping, 2013) . Last investigations on translation technique and quality have reflected that the use of certain technique results into good, good enough, and bad quality of translations (Hendrastuti, Nababan, & Wiratno, 2013; Sutrisno, 2017; Umam, 2014; Zhaoying, 2017) . However, there is no attention paid on attitude toward sexism related to translation study. Translation deals with meaning in both ST and TT. It refers to reproducing meaning from ST into TT (Nida & Taber, 1982) . The meaning reproduced in TT contains culture, value, norm, the ideology of ST. Thus, attitude toward sexism in ST has to reproduce with both socially constructed and negotiated in the target text.
Henceforth, this research gives an insight on dealing with translation technique and quality of attitude toward sexism. With translation technique and quality theory, the research describes how translator socially negotiates her social relationship on evaluating feeling, people, and things with target readers and its impact on translation quality.
METHODS
The research employs the descriptive qualitative method. It utilizes sexism (Archer & Lloyd, 2002; Litosseliti, 2013; Mills, 2005; 2008) and appraisal theories (Martin & Rose, 2007) to deal with attitude toward sexism in Gone Girl novel (Flynn, 2012; . The data are obtained through content analysis and focus group discussion. Content analysis deals with determining between data and non-data, analyzing attitude toward sexism, analyzing translation technique (Molina & Albir, 2002) , and processing the information from the informant (rater) in relation to translation quality. Besides, the focus group discussion is utilized to find out translation quality with reference to translation quality assessment instrument (Nababan, Nuraeni, & Sumardiono, 2012) . After gathering the data, they are analyzed through the domain, taxonomy, and componential analysis to reveal the cultural value (Santosa, 2017) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Based on the analysis of attitudes toward sexism in Gone Girl novel, the research reveals that the writer and translator distribute different attitudes toward sexism. It is shown in Table 1 . The bolded word in ST indicates connotation of language items which represents judgment (social esteem; negative normality). However, the translator uses a 'neutral term' (Molina & Albir, 2002) to represent 'gender-free language' (Mills, 2005; 2008) in transferring meaning from ST to TT. The research indicates that the absence of sexism in TT causes its absence of attitude. Hence, it negatively affects its accuracy. While sexist meaning is deleted and its translation still reflects meaning from ST that indicates less accurate translation (Nababan, Nuraeni, & Sumardiono, 2012; Nurochman et al., 2017; Rahmawati, Nababan, & Santosa, 2016) . Moreover, its translation will reflect the Total  151  70  14  217  13  5   Table 2 accurate translation if the bolded word in ST is borrowed into TT. However, the borrowed term often give negative effect to its acceptability because it represents 'unnatural or unfamiliar' (Nababan, Nuraeni, & Sumardiono, 2012) term to readers. As suggested, translation techniques are revealed as both source and target text are compared (Molina & Albir, 2002) . These techniques are not good or bad in themselves since they are used appropriately. Hence, translation quality is assessed to know if the translation is good or bad in relation to translation technique applied (Nababan, Nuraeni, Sumardiono, 2012) . The result is distributed in Table 2 .
The research indicates that translator mostly utilizes established equivalence. It transfers meaning in ST by using term or expression recognized (by dictionaries or language in use) as an equivalent in the TT (Molina & Albir, 2002 The bolded words in ST and TT indicate the same sexism and attitude. They use sex specification since language use specifies certain gender. It is showed by the use of 'princess' derived from the 'prince', then added by suffix -ess to indicate women. Besides, the use of putri also specifically refers to women derived from putra, then replacing the last letter by -i. Other examples are mahasiswa → mahasiswi, saudara → saudari, etc.
These word-formations seem to tell that women are derived from men and attached the men, indicating a meaning of triviality, of lesser status or dependence to the term (He, 2010) . Additionally, the bolded expressions show Desi's (He/Dia) manner in relation to his love. Desi shows his affection (Affect: Realis: Happiness: Affection) to Amy by treating her like a princess. Moreover, the same sexism and attitude in ST and TT reflect the same meaning. Princess is arguably an equivalent term for putri. It indicates 'no distortion meaning' and it is 'structurally and grammatically natural and familiar' (Nababan, Nuraeni, & Sumardiono, 2012) in TT context. This finding reconfirms some previous research Aji, ; Hendrastuti, Nababan, and Wiratno (2013); and Sutrisno (2017) , which are carried out translation analysis of attitudes. They claim that the application of established equivalence results in accurate and acceptable translation.
Another translation technique which is highly used is generalization. It refers to use a more general or neutral term (Molina & Albir, 2002) . The application of generalization results in less accurate but acceptable translation. For example:
Data 104.P/B.1.24/GG.250/YH.280 ST His mother had always mothered him -she insisted on coming by once a week and ironing for us, and when she was done ironing, she'd say, 'I'll just help tidy,' and after she'd left, I'd look in the fridge and find she'd peeled and sliced his grapefruit for him, put the pieces in a snap-top container, and then I'd open the bread and discover all the crusts had been cut away, each slice returned half naked. The bolded words indicate connotation of language items. While ST version reflects sexism, the TT version is not. 'Mothering' has connotation related to nurturing compared to 'fathering'. The recent study shows that 'mother' plays a stronger role for shaping overall safety and emotional health while 'father' has a stronger influence in shaping child's sense of industry and competence for handling and adapting new challenges as well as managing emotions and adapting to stressful situations (Mallers et al., 2010) . Although both mother and father play their roles separately, the role of Mama Go of mothering Nick gives him negative effect. It indicates that mothering gradually changes to shape children's feminine behavior.
However, in TT context mengasuh reflects two meanings. In binary opposition, mengasuh does not reflect any gender. It generally represents some characteristics of both mothered and fathered in terms of nurturing without demeaning women. In another context, mengasuh is stereotypically related to women. While ST version shows sexist language, TT version is the sexist attitude. Nevertheless, both mothered and mengasuh show the same attitude. They express Mama Go's (his mother/Ibunya) affection (Affect: Realis: Happiness: Affection) toward Nick. Mama Go's affection is expressed by the surge of behavior as she mothers her son. Moreover, the general representation of mothered in TT negatively affects translation accuracy. Translator 'deletes some meaning' (Nababan, Nuraeni, and Sumardiono, 2012) of mothered related to sexism. This has been accounted by some researcher (Nurochman et al., 2017; Rahmawati, Nababan, & Santosa, 2016) which conclude that the application of generalization resulted in less accurate translation. Conversly, this generalization does not give negative effect to translation acceptability. Mengasuh is structurally and grammatically natural and familiar for readers.
In addition, the research also reveals that the application of discursive creation reflects inaccurate and acceptable translation. It establishes a temporary equivalence that is totally unpredictable out of context (Molina & Albir, 2002 The bolded words indicate asymmetrically gendered I n P r e s s language items. 'Husbandly' uses to describe men, and it is 'no equivalent' for women (Litosseliti, 2013) . Although there is the specific term for women, 'wifely', the characteristics of both of them are different. Like 'husbandly', 'si suami' also has no equivalent term for women. However, both 'husbandly' and 'si suami' show different meaning. Husbandly means characteristic or relating to the role of husband (Department of the University of Oxford, 2018) while si suami deals with husband, a patriarchy order. Both of them completely give different intention to readers. In ST version, the writer tries to devalue capitulation done by the husband. Unfortunately, in the TT version, the translator does not show any evaluation because it changes into experiential one. In consequence, its attitude is deleted. However, the structure is natural and common for TT readers (Nababan, Nuraeni, & Sumandiono, 2012) . This is similar to previous study related to appraisal Zhaoying (2017) which claims that the application of discursive creation results in inaccurate and acceptable translation. Moreover, the study is also reflected in the use of the couplet technique. This refers to using two translation techniques. It indicates different translation quality due to which techniques are combined. For example:
Data 154/B.2.8/GG.359/YH.397 ST "Very Godfather of you," Go said.
TT "Godfather sekali dirimu," kata Go
Similar to data 011, the example above is asymmetrically gendered language items. Godfather refers to the person who has much influence or authority in some area (Yourdictionary, n.d.) . This is completely asymmetry and has no equivalent term for women. This good characterization of Nick (you) is related to his capability (Judgment: Social Esteem: Positive Capacity) on dealing with Amy's treasure hunt. It is expressed by using disposition. While this example shows the same sexism and attitude, the meaning is transferred without any distortion due to the application of established equivalent and pure borrowing. This is supported the claim of previous research by Nurochman et al. (2017) which deals with sexist language. The research suggested that the application of established equivalence and pure borrowing result in the accurate translation. Although the research concludes the application of each technique separately, the combination of two of them simultaneously indicates the same result. However, the structure is unacceptable due to its unfamiliarity.
Furthermore, the research also indicates the use of explicitation. Explicitation is the subdivision of amplification which introduces information from the ST that is implicit from the context or the situation (Molina & Albir, 2002 Similar to two previous examples, this example deals with asymmetrically gendered language items. 'To unman' refers to depriving of qualities traditionally associated with men, such as self-control or courage (Department of the University of Oxford, 2018). It is used to exploit Amy's feeling toward Nick. It expresses Amy's antipathy (Affect: Unhappiness: Antipathy). Surprisingly, translator explicitly transfers 'to unman' into mematahkan semangat. While Amy's antipathy becomes clearer and its structure becomes natural, the meaning is distorted and results in non-sexist translation. This supports the previous finding by Rahmawati, Nababan, & Santosa, 2016) which reveal that the use of amplification explicated the meaning in TT and simultaneously deleted its sexist meaning.
The further finding shows that the application of modulation results in both accurate and less accurate translation but structurally acceptable. It refers to changing the point of view, focus or cognitive category in relation to the ST (Molina & Albir, 2002) . For example:
Data 049/B.1.11/GG.102/YH.118 ST He used the eraser end of a pencil to pick up a pair of women's underwear (technically, they were panties -stringy, lacy, red -but I know women get creeped out by that word -just Google hate the word panties).
TT Dia menggunakan ujung penghapus dari sebatang pensil untuk mengangkat pakaian dalam wanita (sebenarnya, itu celana dalam -minim, berenda, merah -tetapi aku tahu para wanita tidak menyukai kata itu -cari di Google benci kata celana dalam).
The bolded words show the same sexism and attitude. They are sexist attitude since it encompasses feelings and intentions to act, as well as beliefs and thoughts (Archer & Lloyd, 2002) over gender. It indicates that both ST and TT negatively portray and demean women. It is an unfair evaluation because of irrelevance (Mills, 2005) . Women are negatively portrayed in terms of their antipathy toward certain word, whereas the particular woman does. This feeling is expressed by using disposition in process form. Although the meaning of both ST and TT version is similar, it structurally changes. It is modulated from the positive phrase into the negative one. However, the research indicates accurate and acceptable translation. Besides, the research also shows that the application of modulation results in less accurate one in which its finding reclaims previous research (Zhaoying, 2017) .
Another translation technique in which its application does not consider the context is the literal translation. It refers to translate a word or an expression word for word (Molina & Albir, 2002 The bolded words in ST and TT show the same sexism and attitude. They are semantic derogation. The word 'bitch' neutrally means a female dog. However, 'bitch' in the example is derogated and used to offend women sexually (Department of the University of Oxford, 2018). The word 'jalang' is neutrally used to attribute the wildness of animal, but the meaning contextually changes into naughty in term of breaching social norms (Pusat Bahasa, 2016) . This word 'jalang' is stereotypically related to women and demeans women sexually.
Both bitch and jalang evaluate Amy's (she/dia) character (Judgment: Social Sanction: Negative Propriety) if she is beyond reproach (Martin & Rose, 2007) . She is condemned without any proof that she has been breached social norms. However, the translator transfers the meaning of 'bored' literally. Consequently, it affects its quality negatively. There is the distortion of meaning in TT resulted in less accurate translation. Besides, TT version structurally indicates less familiar translation and is resulted in less acceptable translation. Nevertheless, this result proposes different claim of previous research by Sutrisno (2017) which concludes that the application of literal translation results in accurate and acceptable translation.
Additionally, the research indicates translation technique which changes the attitude category, namely particularization. It refers to using a more precise or concrete term (Molina & Albir, 2002 The example reflects the same sexism but different attitude. They are the connotation of language items; 'girlish' and 'seperti gadis perempuan' represent unmanliness of Rand. In ST version, Rand's gasps attract Nick's attention. In TT version, Rand is condemned for not being manly. ST version indicates Appreciation: Reaction: Negative Impact while TT version refers to Judgment: Social Sanction: Negative Propriety/. This situation is reflected by the use of the more precise term in TT. Consequently, its accuracy gets the negative impact. While its structure in TT is natural, translation is acceptable. This seems to restate another finding (Irlinda, Santosa, & Kristina, 2016) which suggest that the use of particularization in appraisal reflected less accurate but acceptable translation.
Last, the very infrequent technique is the description. It refers to replacing a term or expression with a description of its form or/and function (Molina & Albir, 2002 The bolded words in ST and TT show different sexism and attitude. In ST version, 'unsisterly' is specified for women and cannot be substituted to men's specific term, 'brotherly'. In TT version, translator discriminates women on certain joke. While 'unsisterly' evaluates the negative quality of joke (Appreciation: Reaction: Negative Quality) that is expressed by Go. The translation of 'tidak cocok datang dari seorang perempuan' evaluates women's behavior (Judgment: Social Sanction: Negative Normality). 'Tidak cocok datang dari seorang perempuan' suggests that women normally do not express that kind of joke.
These differences are affected by the use of translation technique, description, by replacing the term with a description of its function. Besides, its translation quality is also negatively affected. This suggests different remark with the previous research (Hendrastuti, Nababan, Wiratno, 2013) , which suggest that the application of description indicates the accurate translation. However, another claim about its acceptability is similar. This research and previous one reveal that utilizing description results in acceptable translation due to familiarity.
Translation refers to transferring meaning from ST to TT. The notion of transferring reflects the reproduction of meaning by using the nearest and most natural equivalence and the reproduction of language use (Nida & Taber, 1982) . Additionally, sexism is language use indicating inequality. This is socially constructed and affects people's behavior, feeling, thought, intention and language (Archer & Lloyd, 2002; He, 2010; Mills, 2005; 2008) . Hence, translating sexism deals with reproducing unequal expression by using the nearest and most natural equivalence socially.
Since the translator is a communicator (Hatim & Mason, 1997) , he/she has to do with the same intention as the writer. However, this research indicates that writer and translator exploit different sexism in evaluating things, people's characters, and feeling. Consequently, they reflect different intention, sexism, and attitude, and translator tends to be less sexist than the writer.
The differences of sexism between ST and TT cannot be separated from the use of the translation technique. It refers to the result of choice made by a translator in transferring meaning from ST to TT. There are many translation techniques proposed by many experts. As Molina & Albir (2002) have suggested, there is 18 translation technique, in which, each of them does not reflect good or bad technique. What makes translation good or bad is the translator's choice. When the translator chooses the certain technique for the right situation and condition took place, it will result in a good translation, and vice versa. Translator's choice on dealing with translation is affected by the translator's subjectivity (Irlinda, Santosa, & Kristina, 2016; Zhaoying, 2017 ), translator's competency (Nababan, Nuraeni, & Sumardiono, 2012) , language characteristic differences (Rahmawati, Nababan, & Santosa, 2016; Zhaoying, 2017) and social cultural differences.
Translator's subjectivity is taken place when translator intentionally uses the particular technique with having insight about its impact to translation quality. Translator's competency shows if the application of a particular technique is appropriate or not. While applying an appropriate technique reflects good competency of the translator, an inappropriate one shows less competency. Additionally, the translator faces two languages with different characteristic, social and culture, and determines translator in applying the certain technique. For example, English and Indonesian basically differ in terms of tenses, so transferring meaning from English to Indonesia might confuse translator in transferring the meaning of tenses. Besides, the idea expressed in ST is both socially and culturally constructed and probably cannot be reflected in the TT context. Transferring social and cultural value from ST to TT renders the great pitfall to the translator. Furthermore, these differences give both positive and negative impacts. On the one hand, being non-sexist is good in relation to the effort of reducing gender inequality. This has been proposed by Mills (2005) who argues the need of gender-free language. Besides, non-sexist translation can be affected by the context in the target text. For example, Indonesian tends to be more neutral than English in terms of sexism (Rahmawati, Nababan, & Santosa, 2016) . Consequently, the use of the non-sexist term in TT is suggested to be more natural. On the other hand, translation is the product from the process of reproducing meaning in which its meaning has to be the equivalence. Henceforth, sexist terms have to be transferred as sexist terms unless the quality will be affected negatively.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the analysis conducted, the research indicates that there are differences between writer and translator in using attitude toward sexism. These differences show that the writer and translator have different perspectives on sexism and in this research, the translator is less sexist than the writer. These are reflected by the application of translation technique which simultaneously determines its quality. This claims that the translator's choice in applying certain technique determines the quality. If the certain technique is applied in the wrong situation and condition, it will affect its quality negatively, and vice versa. However, translation qualities assessed are limited to acceptability and acceptability. Consequently, there is a need a further study to reveal how translator's choice in applying translation technique affects translation quality in terms of readability.
